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YES, IT IS TIME.

The Oregonian says, "It is time,
high time, to recall the state of Ore-

gon to her ancient principles of po-

litical morality." Wonder when
our big contemporary first caught on
to that idea. as it when it was

holdln" Jonathan Bourne un as j

avatar of wickedness? Wns it when
it indorsed the Republican party and
Republican principles? Was it when

it printed column after column of
dissertations on Joe Simon's lack of
principle? Was it when it bolted
the party in June, and put up Judge
.Northnip for congress.-- as it
when it was indorsing the action of
John H. Mitchell in working for the
election of McKinley? Was it when
it glowed with scorn of the Demo-

cratic part and that paity's methods:
Was it when it expressed its con-

tempt for Populism and Populists ?

Was it when it classad the latter as
iore-head- s, visionaries, cranks and
fools? Was that when it thought
the party needed to "revert to the
fundamental principles of public and
private honesty?" Or is it now that
it wants the party purified b' accept-

ing Simon as a saint and Jonathan as

a seer? Is it now when it indorses
Populism that it wains the party re
modeled? Is it now that it thinks
all Republicans except those of the
Simon brood boodlers, that it de
mands the party accept Populistic
dictation ? Is holding up the Repub-

lican legislature by Populists and
Simon Republicans "the fundamental
principles of public and private hon

est' and manly character," which it
desires the Republican party to ac
cept as such ?

That is what the Oregonian asks
the party to do. It gives the whole
situation away when it says it is

time to be done with Mitchell and
Mitchellism. People may differ on
that subject, but there is a remarka-
ble unanimity of opinion that "it is
time, high time after these thirty
years to be done with Scott and
Scottism, the Oregonian and its forty
thousand "isms."

JONES NOT UAXXA.

The latest from Ohio is to the
effect that Ilanna will not get the
senatorship made vacant by Sher-

man's selection for the cabinet, but
that Governor Busliiiell will appoint
Jir. .Jones. ssow, it striues us

that the experiment with the Jones
family in political affairs Las not
proven siitisfaotoiy either to the
public or the Jones family. Nevada
sent a Republican to the senate, John
P. Jones, and male a Populist out
of him j Aikansas sent a Jones, and
that was the last of him ; Florida
sent a Jones, who went chasing
around all over the country after a
grass widow, and achieved an unen-
viable notoriety.

To come dom to smaller game,
"Wasco county sent a Jones to the
legislature, and he didn't know
enough to find it.

Governor Dushncll may well hesi-

tate before making the appointment.

Nearly all of our exchanges have
some kick .coming at the state cl Ne-

vada, and especially does the Orego-
nian delight in insisting it should be he

deprived of statehood. Oregon has
nearly 100,000 population, and the
state of Nevada only tdiout u0,000,
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much wealth yenr'.y ns the former, be
certainly much more per capita.

Joe Simon lias in tlio past ton
years drawn up three or four charters
for the city .of Portland, and now
has another. It speaks volumes for
his ability in the line of charter
drawing, that his best always de- -

ninnds nn inimedintc bettering.
Part of the present trouble grows out
ot the proposed Sinion-Portlnn- d

charter.
i

' It is epiite within the range of
possibility that the lower house of
the legislature will shortly adjourn,
and the members return to their
homes. Those willing and anxious
to oreanize cannot do so, nor can
they draw pay for their attendance.
No fault could be found with them
for doing so.

The United States senate is stead-

ily deteriorating in every way. Just
fancy George Turner, Henry Ilitt- -

, fold, Rawlins of Utah and that class
of men. occupying the seats Idled by
Webster and Clay, by Sumner and
Morton, by Conkling and Blaine.

The adjournment of the legisla-

ture will permit Hon. F. N. Jones to
return to his flocks and herd them
on the nimble pebbles of the hill-

sides, outside of the reservation. He
seems much better fitted for herding
sheep than making laws.

The best thing the legislature can
do is to adjournQand go home. The
stale will have to gut along with its
commissions and its boards, and
Portland might as well be permitted
to run along on its present charter.

It is not going out between the
acts that makes the woman with the
high hats tired of the men; but it is
the persistency with which they come
in between drinks.

Dr. Kiiie's New llcovery for Goauuit-tio- n.

This is the best medicine in the world
lor all forms of Coiiinis, Colds and Con-

sumption. Every bottle is Rauranteed.
It will cure and not disappoint. It lias
no equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma,
H:ty Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold in the Head and Consump-
tion. It is safe for all ayes, pleasant to
take, and, above all, a sure cure. It is
always we'.l to take Dr. King's New Life
.Pills iu connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels. We guarantee per-

fect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. iQ)

CATARRH
local'disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes'.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure (or
Kasnl Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay 1'ever of all I

remedies. It opens anri cleanses the nasal passages, '
allays pain and inflammation, heals the Eores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of msto ami smell. lMco&ic.ntl)ni2Rlstsorbym3il. i

ELY BKOTUEH5. 50 Warren Street. New York.

Huol;luuo AriucH nnlve.
The beat salve in the world for eiufc,

iirmses, sores, ulcers, salt rlmum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains i

. ..1 11 iuoriitj, mm tm eiun eruptions, ami posi-
tively cunts piies, or no pay required
It i3 guaranteed to pive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 ceutE
per 1kx. For sale ty Blakeley and
Houghton , drtiL'tiists.

Teachers' Kxumimitiou.

Notice is hereby given, that for the
purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof, will hold a public ex
animation at the county court house in
Dalles cily, beKinniiiK Wednesday, Feb-ruar- y

10, at 1 o'clock p. in.
Dated this 30th day of January, 1S97.

C. L. Gimiukt,
School Supt.

llond Klcctlou Notice, School District
Nil. la.

Xotice is hereby given that a fchool
meetiiiK of school district No. 12, of
Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, to

held at the council chambers in said
district, on the 27th (lav of Februarv,
1897, there will be submitted to the let-ii- l

voters of said district the ouestion nf
contractintr bonded debt of $20,000.00, for

u
the nurnoso oi navlni? thH ilnht nf n...
.Ilnl.l,.! v..l . . Iwinn iuk uuu uiuuiiiig a new BCIIOOl IIOUSC
The vote to ho ballot unon which shall

the words "Honds tes," and
tlio worrlfl "HnnilB X'r Polls to
be opened at 1 o'clock n. ui.. and rumnin
open until 4 o'clock, p. in.

By order of the board of directors of
school district No. 12, of Dalles City,
Wbbco county, state of Oregon,

Dated this 2nd day of Feb., A. D. 1807.
E. Jacoiihkn,
District Clerk.

Subscribe for Thk Chko.nicxe.

BLACKWELL'S r ii;iiT

DURHAM XVyMK "

You will flml one cotiiion Ji'ltMR
Inside each, two otiiice ling, I lSZfi9t& J'

'IVf2
nml two coupons inside cuch sSSIlWH ll

four ounce bag of Black- - ' ''ill 1" l tl rr
well's Durham. Buy u unB
of this celebrated tobacco Sj3V' CM,;
and rend the coupon which paS?L3fi:sA
glveB n Mat o vnlun!:lr pre- - , I fill Pjlfi1:3teiSSTli (" I1'"" 'It

cut, and how to get tl.em. f W f I I '

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED

HOP

SEE?

BUSCH and

JVTflliT LilQUOHS,

CXIines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER
GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

75 Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at 0. F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these goods
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BEER draught
and in bottles.
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Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables all kinds,
COAL AND

THE DAIiItES G0IWJIISSI0J1 GO.'S STOflE
Corner Second Washington

BLAKELEY &

Second Street

$1.00 Day. pirst

till" l"otenKt0r"

There

elegant assortment of
ISsHb styles mat received
a part ot which muv be
seen in show window.

are latest made. warm, serv
j 1 r.an prices never ueiore an- -

ICE,

HOUGHTON

The

or .

gass"T)eals, 25 Cepts
loavliie Tlio Tor all

WaslilnBton,

J. M. TOOMEY, Propr

men which, taken at flooa
fortune"

had reference the

A-AR- TISTS MATERIALS.- -,
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on (lie South Side
VTTI1E

flEW COLiUjWBlfl HOTEIi.
ThU large ami popular House noes the principal hotel huslues.
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Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGETS,
Who are Belling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

. .MICHELBACH BRICK, UNICi ST.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

THE

Siies-'(l- y Drug

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

HI. 0--L IE ILr ZLT.

J. S. HCIIESK, H. M. Beall,
1'iesiiient. Ciishler.

first Rational Bank.

THE DALLES - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.

Sitfht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San irancisco and Port-

land.

DIRECTOKS,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Screnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lieue.

H. M. Beai.l.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
nt.VSsACT A GENEKAL BANKING BU3INEB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Siclit Exchange nml Tnlonrani,,..
Transfers sold on New York. Chicaeo.'
at. Louis, San Francisco. Pnrtl.md rw.
lion,
...

Seattle Wash,, and various points
nun i, uailllJJJlOU,

Collections madn
orablo terms.

RLOODPOISOM
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American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

69 TELEPHONES 69

J. B. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty Street

Vou Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-r-

ed

from the manufacturer.

No better wheel mads than the

ken.
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usiur; the best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo Istn--u no cfnis
Sold direct from fact-a- y to (h.i

rider, fully warranted. Sr.l;,!
anywhere for examination.

.vniTE. ran

0r inter esticng Coffer
Acms Cycle Co., Elkhn t, !::.

Tie Regulator Line"

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUG--

ami Passenger li
Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 7 :30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at 6:30 a. m.
l'ASSKNGEH KATES:

One way $2 00

Hound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must he dolivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
(General A sent- -

THE'DALLES. - OREGON

u.R
EHST!

GIVE8 THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

VIA

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omah

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTEAMKKH Leave J'ortlaBd
Every Five Vmyu for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full rif.tniio n . , - . . .t 11 (

mo Uuiies, or address
W, II. UURLBURT, Gon. Piws.Agt.

Portland, OroB
E. M'NKILL President aud MuuaKcr

New Schedule,
Train No. 1 arrivea at The Dalles 4 itf

a. m., and leaves 4 :50 a. m.
Trnin No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :

P. in., and leaves 10:20 n. m.
lrain No. 8 arrivea at The Dalles 11 :

P. ni.. and VHtnf.limmrl t.iln Vn 7 IravM
at 1 p.m. w

Train 23 and 24 will carry p6Meng
between The Dal In anH TTmatllla. leaf
ng ibe Dalles at 1 p. m. dally nd

riving at TbeDalleeT n. in. aaiiv. COB

euuQB witb train Nob. 8 and 7 fan

Portland. K. LytiBi.
Agent.


